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Election in ThirdWard.
There were 32 votes cast for Aid
erman in 3rd ward. Of this number
Clarence Ullery received 30 votes,
and will fill the unexpired term of
Alderman Devine.
"

4

ENEMY

THE

REPUBLICAN

LAND

9 4904
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NUMBER 245

ARE

WE

SLIDE

ELECTION:

Special (9:00 p. m.

the total election
districts in New York state
outside the City of New York
give Roosevelt a plurality of
One-thir-d

o

RETURNS

The same in 1900 gave
McKinlev a nluraMtv of 66..
s
000.
of the total dis- in
tricts
the eitv of New York
give Parker a plurality of
26.000. The returns indicate
that the Remiblican national
ticket has carried in Delaware,
Michigan, Wyoming, and in
Pennsylvania.
90,000.

BATTLE WITH BURGLAR.

Roosevelt

Elected President ty the Largest
oral Vote Ever Given.

Elect

Maynard Gunsul Grappled with Burglar and Was Hit With Gun.
i
DE
DEFECTION
DEMOCRATIC
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 6. (Special.) A sensational robbery nearly
FEATS TOBE ODEM FOR SHERIFF BY A HUNDRED
ended in a tragedy occurred in this
ODD MAJORITY.
city at midnight last night.
Mrs.
DEMOCRATS GET LITTLE
Gunsul, wife of Maynard. Gunsul, secretary of the Territorial Fair associa-tion.leher bedroom to go into the
. In passing through the
room.
bath
dining room she saw a man and Congress will
be Republican by Abouf One Hundred Majority.
screamed.
WOODRUFF WINS
Money May Win in New Mexico.
The Race in Colorado is
Mr. Gunsul leaped out of bed and
grappled with the burglar, who, in
Close. South is Still Solid, but That is About All. Demo
freeing himself, struck Gunsul over
crats Pick Up a Few State Offices. It is Now Only a Ques
the head with his pistol and knocked
tion of Republican Majorities; The Result in Detail.
him to the floor. The burglar then
All Other Democratic Candidates Win made his escape through the bath
by Abtiut the Customary Majorities. room window, where he had entered.
Chaves County Democracy Forfeits As he left he fired a shot at Gunsul
New Mexico.
!
New York, Nov. 9. Presid- its Best Local Office. A Lesson for which went wild.
Partial reports from twenty out of
24 counties in New Mexico .indicate
An examination showed that
the Future.
ent Roosevelt will probably
the
burglar got away with several hun
have 355 electoral votes as the 5 that Money, Democratic candidate for
delegate to congress, has carried the
dred dollars worth of jewelry and a
result of yesterday's balloting.
fine lady's gold watch.
cold
Territory, by a very small plurality
The
Late unofficial returns give a
over Andrews, Republican, and Rodey
weather of h.e north is driving a
basis for this estimate, which
may be increased by 18 votes
tough class of tramps and hardened
independent.
In the Republican landslide that
from Missouri when the re- characters to the Southwest, and
has swept over the country Democrats City Marshal McMillan and force from
ffi
turns from that state shall be
have little consolation save in the now on will arrest all suspicious charSpecial Bulletin, (11:10 p. m.)
completed, or on the other
hand may ' be reduced by sev- Pluralities for the Republi- election of the local ticket. And there acters.
can
votes
is
count
national ticket greater
when
eral
the
is not much rejoicing even over this
complete
Virginia.
West
in 1900 are indicated in
in
than
Card of Thanks.
on account of the loss of the office
victory
York,
New
California, Indiana,
sides
in
Both
claim
We desire to express our sincere
of sheriff. Complete returns are not
RepublicConnecticut,
Delaware, Illinois,
Missouri
where
the
-yet in, three precincts are to hear thanks to the Woodmen Circle for
go- Walbridge
ans
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
have
elected
South Da- their sympathy and aid during our
by
thousvernor
two
Utah
Vermont,
four
West Vir-to
majority
kota.
for late heavy bereavement.
from, hut Woodruff's
Mich- ginia,
Wyoming,
Iowa,
to
neighborhood
have
claim
carried
of
and
and
sheriff will be in the
TIIOS. HEIFRIN
igan,
Maine,
In
"NebMinnesota,
the state for Roosevelt.
one hundred. All other Democratic
AND WIFE.
West Virginia the returns are
raska. New Hampshire, New
candidates on the local ticket are
Jersey,aad Washington. The
coming in .very slowly, but a
elected by about the usual majorities.
preRepublican
indicatvictory
is
returns are slow from Mary
Few votes are cast in the three
SPECIAL BULLETIN
ed.
shows
A
careful estimate
land. Nothing definite from Mis
cincts yet to "hear from, and they will
7:04 p. m.
evsouri. Colorado is claimed by
that Roosevelt has carried
change the result but littde. The
Na- Returns
the
inditcate
that
ery
except,
state
both parties.
the Southern
vote in detail is given below from
tional Republican ticket will be
Chicago gives Roosevelt a plu
states.
Roswell, South Spring and Hagerman.
.elected in New York, Massachu- rality of about 97,000. Rhode
setts and Illinois.
York, Nov. 9. The reIsland has gone for Roosevelt,
. New
o
turns from Missouri, Maryland
but the Democratic candidate
-and West Virginia are awaitfor governor is probably elec- o
B
ux
INDIANA'
ed with great interest. The
ted same condition in Massa-2. 3
in
Indianapolis.precincts
Seven
by
is
claimed
first
named
both
chusetts. Wisconsin is safely
0
Morcon county give Roosevelt
sides, although it is generally
in the Republican column, but
The same ratio
conceded that Folk is elected
Parker 6,292.
the governorship is in doubt.
county
by
governor
give
by
Roosevelt
would
Democrats.
the
the
Delegate.
The general belief at Wheel
It went 4000 for McKinley in
437 277 66 139 21,315.
Geo. P. Money, D.
5s that Roosevelt has car- - ing
1900.
17
6
10
B. S. Rodey, Ind.,
NEW YORK.
West Virginia by more
ried
Eighty
Indiana
outside
in
precincts
W. H. Andrews, R.. 205 161 46 50
Brooklyn Eagle which has been supthan 10,000, but the returns
Marion county give Roosevelt 8,071;
Council 9th Dist.
porting'
Democratic Candidate, anare meagre: Those so far re- 487 312 73 142 Parker, 4,974. Same in 1900 gave Mc. L. Ballard, D.,
nounces
Roosevelt
carried New York
ceived show slight Republican
A. A. Tempke, R , . 159 127 40 64 Kinley 8,043; Bryan 4,053. Republican
would
State.
World
The
concede New
losses.
, .
gain 1,290.
Legislature, 15th Dist.
to
State
York
Roosevelt.
fhe returns from Minnesota
378 227 SO 145
Complete returns from the, city of
Geo. F. Ellis, D..
indicate
the , election of the
"World" concedes election of
269 219 Gl 78 Terre Haute give Roosevelt
6,767;
W, S. Prager, R ,
gov- Republican candidate for GoverDemocratic
candidate
for
Com. Dist. No. 1.
Parker, 4,402. Republican" gain 1,772.
ernor,
carried
nor
Roosevelt
New York.
of
but
467 278 71138
Chairman Goodrich of the Republi
T. D. White. D.,
100,000.
by
state
at
the
least
In
the city of New York 100 precan state committee claims the state
(No opposition.)
RepubIn
Wisconsin
while
New
cincts out of 1550 in Greater
the
Com. Dist. No. 3.
for Roosevelt by a plurality of forty
Mean
went
national
18,247
York, Roosevelt 16,883; Parker
ticket
thro
412 263 39 119 thousand; Indications are that the Re
N. J. Fritz. D..
by
now
heavy
majority
a
it
is
86
governor
74
183
243
of
R.,
publican candidate for
The "Journal" says the Boston HerH.U. Hagerman,
thought , that the legislature
Indiana will run behind the natiqnal
Treasurer.
ald and Globe concede the election
will be so divided between the
509 257 81 150 ticket about 5,000.
J. Smith Lea, D.,
of Douglas, the Democratic candidate
Republican factions ' that a
(No opposition.)
for governor of Massachusetts.
o
deadlock will occur over the
Sheriff.
RHODE ISLAND.
"World" concedes Roosevelt's pluelection of a successor to Sen-313 180 44 105
Tobe Odem. D..
Providence. Six districts out of
250.000 in New York, and plural
rality
Quarles.
ator
334 263 68 102
K. S. Woodruff, R.,
153 give Parker 349, Roosevelt 1167.
ity for Higgins Republican candidate
On the Pacific Coast the
Probate Judge.
Same in- 1900 gave Bryan 248, McKin
for governor '150,000.
Republican success was gen- 411 247 64 183
J. T. Evans, D.,
ley 908.
eral.
Indications are that the
767 out of 3024 election districts
233 192 47 72
Karl A. Snyder, R.,
next house of representatives
Providence, R. I., Nov. 8. Twelve
New York State out side of the
in
Probate Clerk.
153 give Parker 1,391;
will
Republican.
heavily
be
out
of
districts
city
of New York give Roosevelt
489 297 78 147
F. P. Gayle, D.,
Dispatches so far received
Roosevelt, 3,336.
Parker 122,360. Same in 1900
(No opposition.)
show '202 congressmen elected
8. Roose
Nov.
R.
gave
I..
McKinley 171,685, Bryan
Providence,
Assessor.
by
Republicans
by
138
to
the
by
fifteen
state
about
495 309- - 79 150 velt carried the
John C. Peck, D.,
the Democrats.
thousand. Granger, Democrat, and
(No opposition.)
State Republican ticket also probOf the remaining 45 dist- congressmen
Republican,
Cochran,
Supt. Schools.
ably
elected. The" Democrats claim
ricts 32 are- - now represented
The house and sen486 291 71 149 were
B L. Johnson, D.,
election
of state ticket' in Massthe
by Republicans and 13 by De-ate of the state legislature are Re(No opposition.)
achusetts.
mocrats.
of
publican, insuring the
:.' Surveyor.Democrat,
It is conceded at Democratic head;
484 289 78 151 Senator Aldrich. Garvin.
V. R. Kenney, D
governor.
quarters
probably
Roosevelt
that President
is
opposition.)
(No
Esopus, N, Y., Nov. 9. An hoirr has carried every doubtful state in
o
after Judge Parker - arose today ae the country.
Total Vote In the Four Precincts. A
was out on his farm seeing that the
SPECIAL BULLETIN.
Money, 919; Rodey. 33; Andrews.
The Herald has flashed the election
p.
m.
8
plowing was properly done. Later he of Higgins and Roosevelt.
463. Money's plurality, 456.
Returns so far from New York
Ballard, 1,014; Tempke, 390. Balwent for a horseback ride.
825 out of 3024 elective districts in
indicate Roosevelt carried the
lard's majority, 624.
New
York state outside of New York
state by a larger plurality than
EIHs, 800; Prager. .627. Ellis maCity
give Higgins Republican candiRepublicans Have Congress.
McKinley did in 1900.
jority, 173.
governor 186,100 and Demofor
date
Chicago, Nov. 9. Dispatches to the
,
Fritz. 824; Hagerman, 586. Fritz ''"
140,895.
cratic
Same in 1900 gaye
-- 6
Associated Press up to half past nine
majority, 238.
152,666,
123.575,
Odell
Coler
o'clock this morning show that the
DELAWARE.
Odem, 642; Woodruff, 767. . WoodThe World says that returns to
Wilmington. Roosevelt carried Del Republicans have elected 230 congruff's majority; 125.
.
Of
Republi8:30 p. m. indicate that Roosevelt has
ressmen and the Democrats 138.
Evans, 855; Snyder, 544. Evans ma- aware by about 5,000. The
distcongressional
18
325 electoral votes and Parker 151.
congressthe remaining
cans elefted governor and
jority, 311.
Repubrepresented
7
by
According to. the figures at hand at
The total vote of. the candidates men. The legislature will be over- ricts are now
licans
by
11
Democrats.
is
and
8:00 p. m. the Republicans have carIt
Republican.
whelmingly
opposition
is:
having no
Republicans
possible
will
ried Vermont, Maine. Illinois, Massathe
that
1,011;
Gayle,
997;
Lea,
White, 954;
- Many election
100
majority
a
In
about
of
have
tha
chusetts
and New Jersey. Maryland
paid
were
this
bets
Kenney,
1,002;.
Peck, 1,023; Johnson,
J
is doubtful.
next house. 1
morning.

THEIRS

J

Two-third-

"

HOW THEY WERE.. RECEIVED
THE RECORD OFFICE
LAST NIGHT.

,

AT

ft

4.

York. Nov. 8. 1,548 out of
election districts in New York
state outside the city of New York
give Higgins. Republican. 306,986;
Herrick, Democrat, 219,471.
New

3,024

CHICAGO.

;

out of 1253 precincts
city gave Roosevelt 29.329,
'
189

13,156.

--

in the

Parker

v

752 precincts out of 1253 in the city
ive Deneen, Republican 39.000, Strin
ger, Democratic, 19,356.
The .Democratic State Central Com
mittee admits that Roosevelt has carried Illinois.
358 precincts in the city give De
neen Republican candidate for gover
nor 48,1 79, Stringer, Democratic,
26.-48-

,

-

XD

(X?

1

10,-66- 2,

Hlg-gin-

s.

.

'

-

d.

?

--

"'

ed

-

'.

188,-50-

0,

126,-82-

5,

A BIG CROWD

710 out 1253 precincts give
111,242, Parker 54,108.

Roose-el- t

out of 1,253 precincts
give
Roosevelt 143,358; Parker, 68,422.
Chicago, Nov.
out of 1.253
precincts give Roosevelt 168,889; Parker. 79,372.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Ward 8, complete
Roosevelt 4,513, Parker 2,135, Swal
890

8.-- 1,041

low 122, Debs 1,792.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Outside of Cook- county 320 precincts give Roosevelt
63,471; Parker 32,350;
Deneen for
governor 62,936; Stringer (Dem) for

governor, 32,189. The same precincts
in 1900 gave McKinley 62,392; Bryan
43,343.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago. Returns from the first
hundred precincts on governor indicate that Deneen, Republican candidate plurality will be 85,000 in Chicago.

Returns from first hundred precincts on governor indicates that
plurality in Chicago will be
De-neen- 's

85,000.

Chicago.

620 out 1253 precincts in
city
give
Roosevelt 95,887, Parthe
ker, 46,547.
290 out of 1253 precincts
Chicago.
give Roosevelt 44,192, Parker 20,413.
Out side Cook county 140 precincts
give Roosevelt 28,408, Parker 14,902.
Deneen 28,303, Stringer 13,880.
Chicago. Nov. 8. In the eighth congressional district 15 out of 1,505 preRepublican,
cincts give McGavin,
1,872; Harrison, Democrat, 1,043.
Indications based on these returns
indicate that McGavin has defeated
Harrison by 2,500 plurality.
MASSACHUSETTS
Boston. 116 precincts in. this city
giveParker 27,432, Roosevelt,. 20,384
Bryan, 25,983; McKinley, 19,665.
Boston. Fifty Cities and towns give
Roosevelt 15,569; Parker, 6,483. :
Boston, Mass., Nov. 8. Complete
returns of the city, of Boston give
Parker 49,433; Roosevelt, 38.559. j

1'
BALTIMORE.
Six precincts out of 319 in the city
show a Democratic gain of 800 votes
;
out of i.9oo.
U
MARYLAND.

SDeclal Wire Was Run Into the
Office and a Powerful Stereopticon
Copies of the
Threw Typewritten
Returns on the Canvas in Front of
the Office.

A

crowd that was variously estima
ted from 1.500 to 2,000 stood in the
treet last night in front of The. Rec
ord office and read the returns ai
they were displayed on the large can
vas stretched in front of the offlca.
It was a jolly good naturod crowd.
Men, women and children made up
the crowd and the mud in the street
id not deter them from enjoying the
eturns of this quadrennial election.
It was only a little while after dark
when the first bulletin was thrown
n the canvas, and from that time
intil the final "Good Night" was
thrown on the screen at about one
clock this morning, the bulletins
lame, thick and fast. Between tho
bulletins large pictures of the different candidates were thrown on tho
screen, which always evoked a cheer,
and many of the enterprising merchants of the town took advantage of
the occasion by having their advertise
ments couched in catchy words place
before the crowd.
The election was so
that
from the start there was no question
as to which way the cat was lumping, and although
Democrats by a
large majority predominated in the
crowd they made the best of the occasion and tried to look happy.
This was the first time that the returns have ever been displayed hero
in this manner, and the hearty man'
ner in which they were received is
most gratifying to The Record, which
did all in its power to make the occasion a most successful one.
A

1

one-side- d

o

New Daisy Box made to order at Nokes & Co., bjock east
of postof fice. '
A

Court Doings.
The case on trial today is that of
A. H. Belo & Co.. publishers of the
Dallas News vs. The Payton Drug Co.
The case is being tried before a jury.
Richardson. Roid & Hervey represent
the defendants and A. J. Nisbet.the
tjrosecution. Although not much over
$40 is involved in the suit it is bein
fought with the same stublKurnness
as if that many thousands were invol- ved. The points involve.! are the
construction of a contract, and the
responsibility of a clerical error. The
evidence of some of the witnesses Is
decidedly contradictory.

Baltimore.' Charles county gives
majority of 6000 for Roosevelt and
o
Mudd for Congress. Republican loss
Nice clean clothes, shoes and
of 500 over vote of 1900."
The Vote in Missouri.
trunks at Nokes & Co., block
SL Louis, Mo., Nov.. 9. Slow prog- east of postof fice.
ress has been" made towards an accurate count of Missouri's vote, but
- Paid His Bet.
partial returns up to eleven o'clock
This morning Capt. Ed Seay walkshow remarkable Republican gains ed into
the' store of "Forsyth
in St. Louis and throughout the state.
barefooted, and' called for a pair ct
In many counties the usual Demoshoes. He had just paid his election
cratic plurality was cut in half. The bet to C. D. Bonney. "What did you
h
(Ind. Dem.) at that lose on,"
asked a friend. "Oh, what's
hour conceded that the Republicans
difference," said Seay, "I lost on
the
had carried the state, and the Repub- everything."
'
lican state committee said that! the
o
final returns would show a Republi
J. L.. Nokes is the expert up- can majority of 20,000 on the national ticket.' That Folk had carried the holster, block east Of pOStoffiCC.
state was a claim generally made,
.put the figures were, lacking. The
Geo. L. Wyllys says that we would
Democrats claim that Folk is elected n't have been able to save Ullery If
by 30.000 majority.
he hadn't been an embalmer.
:

.,

Post-Dispatc-

.

,

-
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It keeps

j;

Chair
Oak

fiffil

pifeB
i

naif

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. Durham, Republican
City leader says Roosevelt's majority
in Philadelphia will be 140,000. His
majority in the state will be 300.000.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 8. The Republicans have made a clean sweep
carrying the state
n Pennsylvania,
'or Roosevelt by over 300,000 and
electing 25 out of 26 state senators
and 29 out of 32,cqngressmen.
o

Cane

Seat.

get ttnsr"woB?..

.

It's all over, shouting and all.
"Keen Scooter" got the 'possum.
A landslide and we

Parker can sympathize with Hor
ace Greeley.
May be it is Money and may be it
is Just a copper cent.
The Republicans scared the Mexicans into voting for. Woodruff.
Belmont and his kind were too heavy a load for Parker to carry.
Republican in the country
seemed to be a "Keen Scooter.

Every

We are not claiming anything to
day. We are willing the tall should
go with the hide.
The men who build up a party and
keep up its organization are the men
who vote it straight.

The court machinery will be all Re
publican now. Democrats can now
watch the wheels go around.
The only reasom the Republicans
didn't carry more states was because
of the limited number of states in
the Union.
Tobe Odem was sacrificed in the
house of bis friends. But the men
who used the knife are not boasting
of it.
Democrats who vote in the Prima
ries and then vote for Republican nom
Inees are eligible to membership on
the black list.
Democrats elected Woodruff and
today you can't find a Democrat who
will admit that he voted for him. It
is nothing to be proud of.
K. S. Woodruff will be the "next
sheriff of Chaves county. The Record
is both surprised and disappointed.
But the voters have so decreed it,
and here Is hoping that his adminis
tration of this important office will
be ft strong and clean one.

Every candidate on the Democrat! 5
county ticket .was elected by a hand
some majority, save the candidate for
sheriff, and he should have been elec- ted by a like majority. The manner
la which he was defeated by men
who call themselves Democrats leaves
a sting that takes much of the pleas
ure out of the local victory.
.

,

,

GRAND IN DEFEAT.

Once again the old Democratic party goes down In defeat Once again
and ashes.
it is clad in sack-clotwailing.
, and
weeping
and
There is .
blasted hopes and bitter disappoint-men- t
in its household. But withal
this there is no death.- - In a few days
the disappointment will be forgotten,
the armor of battle will take the
place of sack-clotand ashes, new
h

-

h

ULLERY FURNITURE CO

CAROLINA.

Columbia. Parker carried
Carolina by 40,000 plurality.
.

South

Styles That
are Really
i
Stylish

O

.

;

Sixty cities and towns give Roose
velt 15,770. Parker, 6,862.
150 cities and towns give Roosevelt
29,100, Parker 12,729.
Same in 1900
gave McKinley 19,682, Bryan 17,100
Portland, Me., Nov. 8. 220 prec
incts give Roosevlt 42,385; Parke
18,633.
?C0

cities and towns give Roosevelt

Parker,

47,106;

are under it.

The "big stick" struck us on the
solar plexus.

'tirade Correct in Style oi.d

Democrats Claim Governor.
Providence, R. L, Nov. . 8. While
onceding" the state to the Republi- ns for President, the Democrats at
toon are claiming the governorship
jy a small plurality.

SOUTH

IurcJnofeTyfaryo Teddy.
,

HOUSE

Eil PJG

--

MAINE.

V. v

I

o

THE RECORD IS, THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.

--

THE GLO

OF ROSWELL.

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act. of Congress of March 3, 1879. .

All advertisements to Insure inser
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be In the of
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.

Heavy Vote in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 8. Reports
received from' all over the state show
that the heaviest vote in the history
)f Indiana is being polled. The Republicans are claiming the state by
10,000 with a gain of "two congressOur PLOTHING is of the Highest
men and a safe majority in the legisvery S III T is built on Ft ON Oil. lature.

hopes and ambitions will take the
"place of those that have been so
rudely shattered today and the grand,
old Democratic party will again go
forth to do battle for equal rights to
all and special privileges to none.
In all the world's history no other
party in any clime or country has
been able to endure repeated defeat,
and grow stronger and dearer in the
hearts of its members. In this respect
it is an anomaly. The reason for it
is that it ever fights for those principles which in time must conquer. The
Democratic party has been
with the history of our country)
and it will endure as long as the spir
it of liberty lives.
"Right forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on. the throne,
But that scaffold sways the future.
And behind the dim unknown
Standeth God within the shadow,
Keeping watch above his own. '

BOILER

EXPLOSION.

20,640.

Portland, Me., Nov. 8. 30a cities
and towns out of 509 give Parker 24,730; Roosevelt, 57,946.
-

Others Injured.
o
Property Loss $125,000.
NORTH
CAROLINA.
Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 8. By the
Raleigh. Indications are that
explosion of a boiler today at the
heavy vote has been polled. Returns
plant of the Kemp Furniture Co., the
so far show a Democratic landslide
entire plant with contents valued at in Congressional
districts.
practically destroyed
$125,000 was
One employe was killed and five oth
GEORGIA.
ers injured, one fatally.
majority estimated in
Democratic
o
Atlanta at 40,000
HOTEL BURNED.
One Man Killed,

ARKANSAS.

Four Persons Dead and Two Others
Little Rock. All Democratic candi
Probably Fatally Injured.
dates
for congress were elected in
Houston, Tex., Nov. 8. The Silver
Arkansas.
Queen Hotel in the Sour Lake Oil
fields was destroyed by fire today
VERMONT.
and four persons burned to death.
100 cities and towns out of 246 give
..
o
In
Parker 4509, Roosevelt 18,762.
Partial Colorado Returns.
1900 those gave Bryan 5,841, McKin
9. (Bulletin)
In
Nov.
Denver,
ley 19,750.
Denver county 201 precincts out of
White Rivei Junction. One nun
205 give straight votes for Peabody
out of 460 cities and towns give
dred
23,316; for Adams, 25,671. 269 prec
18,762, Parker 4509.
Roosevelt
incts in 60 counties outside of Den
o
ver, partial returns, Peabody 22,145
VIRGINIA.
Adams 20,130, scratched 16.fl8.
Virginia elected nine
Kicnmond.
o
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.
Democratic congressmen out of ten.
The Day in Colorado.
o
Today William J. Bryan stands as
Denver, Colo., Nov. 8. The fine
TEXAS.
the peerless leader of the Democratic weather throughout the state combin
Austin, Tex. Nov. 8. The vote cast
party. Disappointed at the St. Louis ed with the extraordinary interest
today will exceed 375 000 of which
convention In both the candidate and manifested in the election of gover 250,000 is for Parker and 80,000 for
platform of his party, he did not nor insures a very heavy vote. Much Roosevelt. All the Democratic candi
sulk. He did all any man could do scratching is reported in Denver and dates for congress are elected.
other cities and the Democrats refor the success of his party. While
gard this as an indication that their
New Hampshire.
every true Democrat sincerely mourns candidate for governor, Alva Adams,
Concord, N. H., Nov. 8. Fifteen
the crushing defeat of Parker, it will defeat Governor Peabody. Mem- towns and wards out of 292 give Roose
proves beyond doubt that the load of bers of the labor unions are said to velt 6,768; Parker 4,449. Same in 1900
Belmont and his kind was too great be voting generally for Adams. The gave McKinley 6,915; Bryan 4,614.
women are voting in large numbers
o
for any man or party to carry. It
throughout the state.
ALABAMA.
proves that at St. Louis the party
In Denver the voting is very heavy.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 8. All the
should have been true to its prece- There has been no trouble although Democratic congressional
candidates
dents, and true to those principles the Republicans are claiming that are elected.
for which Bryan and his friends con frauds are being committed in some
o
attorneys
lower
of
the
wards.
Their
Louisiana.
tended. The result of the election
are preparing to petition the supreme
New Orleans, La., Nov. 8. The Deof yesterday makes William J. Bryan court to
either call out the militia mocrats carried Louisiana for Parker
the undisputed and admirable leader this afternoon or by some other vig by a majority
of probably 35,000. Sevof his party.orous measure take charge of the en Democratic congressmen were elec
election in the lower wards. The vote ted.
for Roosevelt is very heavy, even in
o
Democratic wards and in general ovFROM SOUTH AFRICA.
Now
er the city the voting seems to favor
Roosevelt and Adams. Republican Ci New Way of Using Chamberlain's
ty Chairman Williams says there Is
Cough Remedy.
so much fraud that he cannot give
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
an estimate of the results. Democrat! Durban, Natal, South Africa, says
City Chairman Daveren ' claims the "As a proof that Chamberlain's Cougn
Democratic ticket will carry in the Remedy is a cure suitable for old
city by 6,350 and that Adams will run and young, I pen you the following:
2,500 ahead of that.
A neighbor of mine had a child just
two menths old. It had avery
Democratic Judges Killed.
bad cough and the parents did not
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Nov. 8.
know what to give it. I suggested
A special tothe Telegraph from Crip that if they would get a bottla of
pie Creek says that Charles Miller Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and
and Ike Liebolt were shot in a dis put some upon the dummy teat the
turbance at Goldfield and will die baby was sucking it would no doubt
A later dispatch says the two jaen cure the child. This they did and it
killed were Democratic judges and brought about quick relief and cured
their assailant is said to be a deputy the baby." This remedy is for sale
sheriff
named James Miller. The cause by all druggists.
Take a ride on the camel and
shooting was not ascertained.
of
the
o
let TOM CAM B BELL make
o
Call and Settle.
that suit you need and havu
Insulted Woman Judge.
been thinking about.
All parties indebted to me are re
Cripple Creek, Colo.. Nov. 8. Ed quested to call and settle by NovemDoyle, a storekeeper, was shot and ber 15.
,
"IP I DON'T MAKE YOUR slightly
wounded by Constable Olafry
D. A. MAJORS.
tf.
SUITOR OVERCOATWE BOTH
at the Midway election booth.. Doyle
o
LOSE MONEY."
had assaulted Mrs. Kennedy, a Demo- WANTED. To rent - an Improved
cratic judge of election by flapping
farm under canal for a term of
her face and tearing her clothing.
years, by a reliable and responsiThe contsable interfered and was seble party.- Address i P. O. Box 'l65.
verely beaten before he shot Doyle.
Roswell.
6tf.
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The

Time to
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'

Tom Campbell Tailor

-

-

Not the fashion

StSS

0

ft i

plate
imitations of worn out
Bloch whims, hut the live.

v:ut Clothes

v,orous

New

York

which
men of taste and orgi
nality are demanding
in the Jbig centers of
business and social
That is the
activity.
advantage which the man who wears STEIN
BLOCH SMART CLOTHES has over the man who
still sticks to the average custom tailor. Hard
to make them see it, but sooner or later they
This label has done a good deal
come around.
to help.
clothes-shape-

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought

Correct GotAesfirfllen

of it, but the fact must be apparent
to every one that constipation is
caused by a lack of water in the sys
tem, and the use of drastic cathar
tics like the old fashioned pills only
makes a bad matter worse. Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are much more mild and gentle lu
their effect, and when the proper 'Jose
is taken their action is so natural
that one can hardly realize it is the
effect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent
bottle of them. For sale by all druggists.

A proper degree

You'll find the happy

medium in dres;
where you find this
label

jfllfrfed $enjamin&(o

Rairoad Notice.
Our entire line is now open, but
for the presentee will not run trains
through to Pecos. Trains between
Carlsbad and Pecos will be run on
the following schedule: Leave Carls
bad each week day at 7:30 a. m., arrive Pecos 12:25 p. m. Leave Pecoi
2 p. in., arrive Carlsbad at 6:45 p.m.
Trains east of Carlsbad will be tun
on present schedule.
AVERY TURNER.
Vice President.
-

NEW yRK

MAKERS

J Equal to fine cuslom-mad- e
in all but pnce.f The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. CJ We. are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

Morrison Bros.
Roswell,

New Mexico -

o

For Sale.
Fine milch cow. Can be seen at
110 North Richardson.
6t

of dress.

Lord ChesUritld to hit son.

o

,

s

,

J. S. KIRBY.
'

o

Administrator.

J.

A. Gilmore

V. C.

Fleminc

GILMORE & FLEMING

Real Estate

&

Live

Stock

ROOM NO. 4, BIXBY BUILDING.
Chamberlain's StomacR and Live
Tablets are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation. WANTED. Two dining room girls.
For sale by all 'druggists.
Apply at once at the Grand Central.

horning,

ursday, at 9 O'clock
Begin an AUCTION SALE to Dispose of the
o-mor- row

Will

EMAIND

F

OU

We

TOO

verything1 Will e S Id to tl e Highest
B udder. Nothing Reserved
Now is Your Opportunity to Buy Anything You Want in

d s Glothind

J

Jndcrwea

'7 here

n

EVERYBODY

C

O

0

Y on

.

2n30 0 (j.(l(j)n
COME.
-

rr--

t

9

Will Be 3

epp7

.'

n

V

p ce

les a Bay
Ts30 0 0 JJ(j(n

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
MISS IT.

Liu
Col.' G. R. MoffetL Auctioneer.

fii"

'

.

TV

Arrived Yesterday
new Oolf

(

T

TX

?

Houses airid

(?

rfi

& knit Blouse.

TO THE BANK BOOKl
you'd cling to the 3hip. Let our
i like
bank book go and you're like a boat
Ui without a rudder. Without it vou
it) spend more and save less than with
vi

HOLD

0

it

a

ON

A BANK AND CHECK

vi

for

jm

A1SO

a nice

Corner 4th

&

Bank,

Phone 32.
I

Main Streets.

l
li

ii
l

Street Wear

Books of all Kinds.

ii
VI)

il)

ii
VI)

ii
vd
vd

m

-

(?

MORRISON BROS.
33"3'5

N.-Hai-

Street

ti

.

We will promptly and without ar-

gument return
yonr money if
your purchase
does not please
you in everyway.

vi
vi
vi

vi

Land For Sale.
SE
Sec. 15, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 E.,
160 acres near; Dexter. N. M.. fine
land and in the artesian belt. Price
$12.50 per acre for quick sale.
J. MACK SMITH.
,
..
6t
Artesia. N. M. ,
--

.,

;

;

J,...

--

Public Notice.

ity to sell property owned by me.
!
. t2
LB. ROSE.
o--

For Sale.
About fifty fine bucks. Can be seen
at ElkiDS, N. M. The breeding of
these bucks can be given by J. M.
Miller.
J

J. S. KIRBY.
Administrator.

10t6.
o

.

-

Resolution.
Resolved, That all owners of buildings in new additions to the City of
Roswell, or new ' buildings or any
building in any part of the city not
now properly numbered, shall number the same within thirty days from
the passage of this resolution, in
compliance with Ordinances No. 174
O
;
and 176, and the City Engineer shall
upon
application and when furnished
:
Roswell Wool and Hide Co.
with
the
lot and. block number, deshas Corn for sale.
ignate the proper number therefor.
.Passed the 1st day of November,
A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters 1904.
kept in the house and used occasion'
AttesT:, '
ally means good health to the whole
FRED J. BECK;
household. Payton Drug Co., Spe
(SEAL)
City Clerk.
cial Agents.
Approved this the 9th day of Nov
o
ember, 1904.
WANTED
A farm hand, ten 'miles
J. F. HINKLE,
south on railroad. W. M. Ferguson,
Mayor.
14t2
Alellen, N. M.
o
o- .
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxey of Calcutta,
Wanted, a girl to do general house
India,
arrived here yesterday after
work, no washing and ironing. Apply
noon
to
visit her brother, J. M. Max
at corner of Las Vegas and Spring ey.
Maxey has been engaged in
Mrs.
River avenue.
missionary work in India for sixteen
years.. This is her first visit to Ros
Roswell Wool and Hide Co. well.
--

-

-

Grand Concert.

t. Large interest is being manifested
in the entertainment to be given on

has Corn tor sale.
PASTURE

Mr. Elijah

James and Miss Permi- -

Three and ter were married in a. buggy in front
one-hamiles northeast of Roswell of the Methodist parsonage Sunday
W. D. Orr.
6t by Rev. Twitty. The only
attendants
TO

RENT.-

-

lf

W. watch
charm. Owner may have same by
paying for this ad.

FOUND.

An A. O.

U.

i

JEWELEK &
OPTICIAN.

.......
now will be rea
dy for the ve- ry first day of the open season.
REPAIRS.
on all classes of sporting guns
are made by expert workmen.
Our workshop Is well appointed
and we are fully competent to
carry out all work in a thorough
ly satisfactory manner.
Charges are reasonable.
PECOS VALLEY MACHINE &
BICYCLE SHOP.
West Fourth Street.
GUNS PUT
IN ORDER

Hurray

& Sanger,

A

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
They can build you anything from a Chicken Coop to a
.Business Hloek. (ret their estimates before buildinir.
They will save you money. Their work is the best.

9

Shop on East 2nd Street.

were two friends in a buggy.

Hand Painted

I AT

China . . . .

Sx

THE HORSE SHOE

You will find the official Whiskey of the United Stfttes
Marine Hospital Service. The Celebrated
Hiver"
Whiskey.

FOURTEEN

tYear

P.eautiful line of Elrprton'H
Elpgant High Art Hand Paint-- e
i China just received.
New
and Original Designs. The
handsomest and finest hand
painted China in Koswell.
Call and make your selections

Old

Guggenheimer Itye and the coldest bottle and draft beer
in the city.

nn
I

FOR SAL

i 200
i
jm.

1
2

Dilley & Son aa
m.

-

168

I

Railroad 1 ime Table.

Gayle Talbott, editor of the Artesia
Advocate, came un this moraine.

.

o

e-J-

s,

FRANK

mr Aft.

8. Office

have for sale or trade one 4 room W
ami one .t room coitiine. lot jhix
feet, artewlHii water, fruit trees
ami other Improvements, all cost
2200. MuHt le nolil at once to nt- fUfy
debt, rent will for fT.."0
per month. ThlH , property can be 0
bought for $14rt. midhII pn.riuent
pay men h, uot
down balance on eny
'

I

R. H. HcCUNE,

iai

N.

flain.

Loan Agent

MMSMUMXrir
s James
Clair.

N.

BROWN,

DENTIST.

Over Koswell National Bank
Snnnia.1 atrpntion naid Pvnrrhna Miidua
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence
Phone 353.

Dr. King

in flooileil illHtrict.

No.

or 306.

Pimples, rasiies, eczema,

bcils, headache,nervousness,
debility these are some cf
the results of impure blood. Your doctor will tell you how
Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure. LZSl

Jewelers.

Phone

.

Bad Blood

Pi Mil
Undertakers.

- - - Proprietor.

JOHN B. KIPLING,

early.

CRailroad Time.)
.Thursday; evening for the benefit of
SOUTH BOUND.
the Military company. The program
daily
4:20 p. m.
Arrive,
is made up of Roswell's best musical FOR RENT. Two furnished or un
daily
Depart,
4:40 p. M.
The
Woman's
is
Club
meeting
this
talent and bids fair to excel, any thing
furnished rooms. Inquire 405 North
NO.ITH BOUND.
afternoon in St.' Andrew's chapel.
of the kind heretofore.
Kentucky. '
14t4
'
.11 : 20 a. m
daily
Arrive,
Itl-h;o , 2 ,.'"
i j'.
k
o
daUy
11:45 A. M
Depart,
Cheap Railroad Ticket.
COLORADO.
WANTED. A woman for house worL
M. D. Bubns,
Weather good throughout the state.
A ticket from Wichita, Kansas, to
preferred.
an experienced one
Arent.
St. Louis for sale cheap. If you are
Small family. Good wages. Apply Vote heavy especially so In Denver
MAILS CLOSE.
county. Political managers claim it
going to St. Louis or the East .you
at Record office."
(Local Time.)
......
will be the heaviest vote cast in the Mails for the North Bound
can get a cheap ticket. Apply at Reo
9:50 A. M
history ot the state.
Train dose at.
cord office. R.
:
Roswell Wool and Hide Co.
-Bound
Mails
Sooth
for
the
Durango. It is estimated that La
p. m
Corn
Close
2:50
for
at
sale:
Train
his
.
Amateurs,
Plata county will give Adams 300
Walton has. just received , a fresh
plurality.
The Best Liniment.
For sale, dirt cheap, a ticket over
stock of films and photo supplies.
"Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is con
Denver.
Address
Record
Chairman
Fairley
"F"
.
road.
Frisco
the
of the
liniment on the marsidered
the
best
Republican
office.
Committee
State
estimatFOR SALE DIRT : CHEAP If sold
es that Denver Is carried for Peabody ket," write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
In ten days. One frame house; five
Vt. No other liniment will heal a t
by at least oae thousand. Pasture for Horses.
rooms nicely, finished, bath room,
or bruise so promptly. No other afHave fine alfalfa pasture for horses
barn, stalls
two closet3,
Altman . County, Colo. Parker. Ad fords such quick relief from rheumaand buggy shed, surface well,' south during the winter.. Also 160 acres of ams and Stewart, Democrats, 106; tic pains. No
other is so valuable
east front on two prominent streets salt and gramma grass In the same Roosevelt. Peabody and BelL',46.i
pains like lame nack
deep
seated
for
'
office,
pastute.
Apply
Record
at
tf
JLpply "3"' Record office.
tt ,
Denver, Colo., Nov. 8. Partial re and pains in the chest. Give tha lin
turns from 21 precincts out of 205 iment a trial and yon will never wish
good
repair
Everything
in
at
Co.
give Adams,. Democrat, 2,054; Peabo to be without its Sold by all drug
Rcswell Wool and Hide
seccsd-hsn- d
&
Co.,
store:
Nckes
gist.
dy. J.U3,
fcis Cera (or zzte.
ont-fcouso-

te

vi

;

thai all my
property both chattel and real is
hereby taken out of the hands of, all
real estate agents and from this day
on no one but myself has any author
I hereby give notice

up-to-da-

vi

WANTED.
Position in grocery line,
Strayed or Stolen.
hardware or general merchandise.
hands high,
One brown horse, 14
Ten years experience. G. R. Hunt,
14 years olcTi branded "bar T over
3t
Hotel Shelby.
V ban?' list seen Saturday night at
my
South
on
house
at
o'clock
six
Montana. A liberal reward will be TOR SALE Four room cottage, second house north of Mark Howell
paid for the recovery or information
school building, Military Heights
leading to the recovery of same."
14t6
M. W. MURRAY.
'

elt-n- n

OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.

0)

i
The right place
for the correct
thing at the correct price.
Lookers are welcome as well as
buyers.

GEORGE W. ZINK,

VI)

VI)

Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

Something for the Ladies and Babies and nice
books for Men at right prices.

VI)

VI)

from, and most reasonably priced.

(ft

at

Clothing

ii

Right now our Rtock of silk waists is at its very best. The waists are all fresh and
new, and the assortment includes every attractive style brought out this season for evening and street .wear. The materials include chiffon doth, messaline, taffeta, crape de
chine and lace in light colors and black. They are made in many different ways with
many sorts of shirring, plaits and stitching. Of first sorts, we have only one of 'a kind.
Prices begin at $3.50 and trip lightly up to .$20. Large variety of flannels, albatros,
cassimers, nunsveiling, velvets from $1.00 to $8.50. Dress Skirts and Walking Skirts of

f2

Can be Paid

one we want. Come down tomorro v
for the bank and check book and
you'll go home happy.

l
ii

Evening and

of

BOOK

Vi

Silk Waists

and Suits

are two items that assist starting oi:e
on the road to fortune. Our bank thi3
way has helped many a person and
we want to help many more. You are

d Citizens National
fc

Prices range from $1.50 to $5.00.

line of children.

t

m
ii

Election Bets of Hats

All

b

i

warm, comfortable and

A.

a

iit
fr
l

The new line is shown prominently on tables.

look well.

'M

They are

WnkIV

tti.

VI

This cold weather calls for the popular new

m

vli!

vi

weaters

(

IL

TO

OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. and St.
247.
Phone b Office
Residence 389.

Attention

V

All Kinds Cement Walks
ri
iaewais;s anai uuroi ng a opew etiAltv. Ponrteen Years in the
? Business. The BeBt Work at
the Lowest Prices.

a

1

1

Orders at Record

nomeseehers
Do not invest

e
valley until you
visit Hagerruan, the coming town of
Office.
the valley, and see the alfalfa farms
and orchards in the vicinity.
Hagerman is 22 mi Ilk south of Roswell, in the heart of the Great North
ern Canal system country. More alfalfa is shipped. from Hagerman than
any
point in the south went. Hager"
man has a bank under construction,
Paintine and Paper Hanging.
several good bnsiness houses and
The Best is the Cheapest.
churches; as good a school as you
will find in the valley.
BeBt Workmanship.
Best Material. until you investigate. So do not buy
' v
Phone 318.
Relinquishments, homeHtead, government land, etc., a specialty. No
trouble to answer questions. Write
DR. J. ODD
HAMILTON, or
com- - and see us for bargains.

Leave

in-th-

E. J. NUNN,
-

DENTIST.

--

Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.
Telephone. No. 275.
--

Ill

Davissan & Sona

HACERMAN

KEW

V

MEXICO.

Y
."I

